Direct coronary artery perfusion from the left ventricle.
Trends in coronary bypass surgery require less invasive techniques and more conduits. We investigated the ability of direct coronary perfusion from the left ventricle to support regional and global cardiac function. A conduit was established between the left ventricle and left anterior descending coronary artery (n = 6) with an interposed Starling resistor that allowed for graded regulation of backward flow. Changes of coronary flow, regional function in the territory of the left anterior descending coronary artery, and reactive hyperemia were studied. In 3 separate dogs, functional tolerance to increased heart rate was tested. In another 3 dogs, left ventricle-left anterior descending and left ventricle-left circumflex coronary artery conduits were established simultaneously (double conduit), and global function was tested. Without flow regulation, flow through the left ventricle-left anterior descending conduit exhibited high peaking (102 +/- 35 mL/min), midsystolic forward flow, and large pandiastolic backward flow (peaking at -47 +/- 22 mL/min). Mean coronary flow and regional function were maintained at 46.0% +/- 7.1% (35.8%-54.2%) and 45.3% +/- 29.1% (-1.8%-74.2%) of their respective normal values. When the Starling resistor was used to regulate backward flow, these values increased to 70.8% +/- 12.5% (56.8%-90.4%) and 70.2% +/- 27.8% (23.6%-107.7%), respectively. Coronary and functional reserve with a left ventricle-left anterior descending conduit were not observed. With the double conduit, global ventricular contractility indexed by end-systolic pressure-volume relation averaged 46% +/- 35% of its normal value. A left ventricle-coronary artery conduit supplied approximately 45% of normal blood flow and regional function, and both were improved by regulation of backward flow. Therefore, a conduit from the left ventricle to an epicardial vessel could serve as a rapidly deployable means of revascularizing totally occluded coronary vessels for which suitable natural conduits are not available.